
1 Li.ectricity and Cholera.—Solution of' the 
Question

. Gated to
Spring Importations,m)c (DbGcrvcv. tljc (Garland.

Paris, June 10, 1819. to conciliate Abd-el Koder or to extinguish him.
I hroiiirliont the varying course of the ravages ; On liis arrival he issued a proclamation evincing a 

j 0 1,10'Cholera in Paris, that is to soy, during the preference for the latter process, but his intentions 
past three months nearly, I have studied the action | "ere sson changed, and the treaty of the Tafnn was 

! the electrical machine daily, in order to satisfy i transmitted to France as the first fruits of lus rr0- 
v t whether' there is not a fixed connection be- j vernment. JI is personal deportment on the occa- 

: ,u""‘"hc intensity of that scourge and the absence j siou of this interview with the Arab chief excited 
I of the i-leclric lluid unusually different throughout j eyen more attention in Paris than was produced

by the actual concessions or acquisitions which the

Horticultural Taste.-TIirI thb taste in in- 
creasing we deem one of the best signs of the 
times, and evidence that men arc beginning to 
discover that the accumulation o! wealth is nofthe 
whole business or pleasure of life. In a true love 
for trees and plants there is always something 
elevating. A love for wealth and its accumulation 
is inseparable from idolatry, but a love for trees 
and plants is productive of the best results in minds 
properly constituted. It not only preserves them 
hoi11 grovelling thoughts and desires, but also 
leads to purer and high aspirations. Not only is 
there wisely implanted in us a general love for 
tiiese tilings, but an attachment to individual trees 
and shrubs which hove been planted by our own 
hands, or by the good and the wise of past genera
tions. Men everywhere are prone to be unsettled, 
and to wander wherever novelty may lead them,

1 at first observed 3,at from the commence- ! nt the head of a picked detachment, to waitYorhim S-th° Blfer ■<!<?.tt"c!io" °f ri«h‘. mental training.
"" « "I'the epidemic, it ... impossible (Se me to at the place of rendezvous tlmoWhoUl an entire dl " I,. f ll!cro, “ 60 «?«•'«> «
I- lore ,h,s result once. During the months of' and when at length he appeared on tin" spot he so ?" to™ »£. ° I“f,CuI,r l°Ca,l"ICS *,ld »« lhe‘r 
j.'1". "”l May, lire sparks, obtain,-, I with groat dif- adroitly worked on the impatient temper if his ad- Nothing oivee ‘«uchTdemh"??‘•"S’.ih, fî**!? 
!",ll.v' " VIT exceeded seven-ten, lis of an inch, and versary that General Bugcaed was fain to seek him WOrd ho me and f meaning to the
hi, ran;,in,ns agreed very closely with llm irregu- in Ins tent instead of being meg half-wav. At last, ,0 ?. t.rmNw ?hn L fS dcterm'natlon

lardias uf llie Cholera. This supplied at once a ' on the termination of ,ho conference, the French dZ of i n<Sd îitton J ÎÏ 
a",”g ground ul belief that I was close upon the general rose from the carpet on which the two com- dcsfre of J=verv to nroVde a olla.nmhnmt *r
important I act ! sought lo establish ; yet I was not j mandera had been seated together, urn1 prepared to 1,;= r|.j|,irpil /, ‘ 1 P,rov dc a P,eijsanJ borne for

. I «'«Ïtherefore, with impatience,the coming1 éd°2éated whilë'ï® represenlatï^'ofi aîTits™™. ofcrSb'’ *, '0V°| f” vegetil,î?" L"

length came, and to my amazement, the machine,, astonished Arab by the wrist, “ Mais, relevez roir^Lni m£, „ °K1 up0n r r vSC objects of histhe,igli often referred to, far from denoting, as ,/micf'cried he ,/ho whirled the sliglûlÿ j’wdl gôTrth n =' h=Pw°oId^med"wh',16”0r n' 

should have been the case, an increase of electricity, chief into an upright attitude and left him stagner- ! moi collective than a timing mtn,l Zllll n *» only gave more and more feeble indications of it, mg on his feet. This improvised assertion of rank I Xn
to such a degree, that during the days of die 4th, delighted the soldiery, and the French nation itself: defence in a recollection of his ca-l ome offhe

esxrss -....--
Ihc"n‘,l",',ce of E'chnl'era"5 For my ‘‘part,"’! "felt T"ï Tu,1K!s" Kvi-lht—Not Hie least signifi- for *« feel assured that neither vice/or immorality,

appalled, rather ........ surprised, my conviction was callt lacl„!" the present aspect of European and : nor liardness of heart, nor disregard of the feelings
fixed, and I saw in it but the result of a clcarlv Asiatic affair*, m the position which die Turkish ! “ih1 welfare of o hers, can readily exist where the 
established fact 3 government has assumed. From bcin<r a dead i1111,1(1 13 thoroughly imbued with a love of trees

‘ h nmv be imagined with what anxiety, in those ! u,npirc’ cmbaimlcd f 11 Wl3re the policy ofKuro-1 anBdnvfl,wer5’ an/\ a full appreciation of the 
critical inslams, 1 consulted (he machine the sad MT*" and f"1? existing llirough their fears j mo"y E°''rc--’s uf delight bountifully bestowed upon 
and t ml lit ii 1 wii ness to a oreat cularuil v At length of cacl‘ ull"r’ 11,0 1 urk'el‘ nation lias suddenly , 'n011 m lbc various objects of exquisite bcauly in

the morning uf the BtluVeeble spark J re-appealed', T“ JJ®, ",tu ,",’vl ‘f’’ "!U‘ a disposohlc army of the vegetable world,
then intensity increased from hour to hour, and 1 j00,°00 men, well disciplined and provided, ready 
perceived with joy tint the life ,-ivincr fluid was 10 dclu,!d llt‘,r "“tiunolity against any and every 
returning into the atmospheric void. Towards even- p,°"cr lllat darM 10 1ll(jst;0" "■ And not only has 
ing n storm announced to Puris thui electricity had 0 10 l1"1 V" 11C" a 1 ^ Pü'vor» bllt from being the

THF BOX OF CIGARS. re-entered its domain ; in my view, the cholera mtolcrent and despotic, she has become one
(From Him,non,h’ Colonial Mo-',nine J was vanishing with the cause that produced it. The 1 °. , t° "10st , , °."d l°lerant powers of the East.

« Now, Miss Blair •’ said the Doctor “ have vm. ncxt di,y* ««lurday, the ikh. my experiments were X alc lin^lleLr <lco,arvs that '!,ls casicrlt0 Procure 
anv wish In spcculalo in a few ci.. ,rs=’” ' X C0I|1|I",«I, a,"l everything had then returned lu its F '"1' l', aay k,lUc f)“t l'as‘crn

Choirs exclaimed the ladies “ VVIrnl ’ for Pmper condition j Hie machine, at the slightest ('ollfinem- Not on > s the theory of Ilehgiuus Tul- 
our pmaîe use” ' '«>■=**. '1'rew out brilliant sparks will, ease, and, it frall“" recommended by the ' urliisl. government,

...... it next, Doctor,said Captain.

anfonos’tTs?”'""' "''rod“c,i bpa,,lsl‘ cuslü“,s “Ï have thought it my JnlySlr. President, to F01,',1,," by ll‘? "'‘«fercnce of those who have 
“ I’d tell the ladies mv reason for askim. when coni'immcate those facts immediately to the Aca- ficendcnouncei. as inhdcls . Lveryu here llirough 

I w mw “«i 17l I v diimy. The question now appears to me entirely >'-= 1 urkisl, nation a new I,le, n now existence,
. - Ue.nl BVj7ar'h.:;, »:cl"" /iTTvere say- Nature Il ls infused into the atmosphere a ™

WCre*Jr“"«*,!" “Ml Mr- Uv,"“;'' uirpo'r't of to! if, by"any cause"llds mass cd nice-1 % 8;,U.n will, the design of enLraging 

“ Just so ” resumed the Doctor “II i ,1 i tricuy is diminished, and sometimes decreased even ! venires, Ims established in llie neighborhood 
niuesstoreceTve rou a 7, dv i ',"P' O exhaustion, what (allows? Every one suffers; °f N'COme.I>«, from Ins own private purse, a factory
b ilr êr ciM l ho ,,h, I , ” of u’ r ,1 B “ I those wno ,-urrv within a sufficient supply of elec- of, lcn h,ooda ”lld al>“ll|cr o silk goods ; tu 
T * re S ,10,3 in h ."S ficity, will,stand i, ; those who can live only br ,wl'"=1' » rcccn,l>’ "ladc '»3 »"»“ »'«* '"Tec-
seve al evewv^day- h, y proved deheions W I borrowing electricity from the conn,....... .. peri.il “'™- 11,0 "'I'enillendonce is entirely in the hand.-

ever I sucked Z u h, 17 If- ,,7a u a .Î '«nnH h " "h ll,c exhunslion uf that mass. Tins ,s a clear f Armen,ans.-T I,cre ate numerous evidences ol 
needs ,nvnirnd, Imwèvtîd ilu?he Uhad bee m 1 “’"l l,''r,L'cl|y «h»»' «planai ion. not only of the -t f/”n of Pr"«re“ «Im-htho present Sul,an 

( went mte bee- „ tit ‘ ‘‘n „„ me“ b"< I'o-haps of all other op,demies that at g ""-"“g'* empire, from the
tnc prc.i it minute, begun „iadu,il y, step by step, i„lerVa|s affi,ct lunnauily. If the great fact in Dvmbe ,u |J,e Euphrates. While European so-
thenas'l pu[fed'’ unconsciuds "f mv nast ^telin'm’ ’l"0"''0" ,,cru recognised and iidi.nitted ns a prmci- vercipnsf aro trembling oil their thrones, lie lias 
tnui a» 1 pollen, one inscion. Ul my past leellugs, ,,!e, I liiiuk It would be easv for medical science llecn lorlilying Ins power by a wise system of mi
ni) mind imperceptibly begun In dwell upon the m,|Vssj„„ g ,|ou. cnumlcss wavs uf nrodiiciinr Pr°veiiiciil, justice and toleration. Throughout the
present-my single and turlorn sla,e-„,y utter i„d restmiidno^ e“«Siffi!v ÜmÆ’ forïTimceaf ‘’"rki»h ........ire the Christian or Ihe Jew

7“'a“«VI“n »" re-appearance, of „ plague a"d “ *» »• E»S'*»<> «
burned lower and lower, and Us balmy and cnn-F ' '/.Pf,"1 a* P'vfnl as, at least, arrested til i.s mCa' 
fumed iniluende grew soutliiiur and mure suothliur cuO'se, it it has not whullj vnui'lied. o . ,,
Still, my mind stole a march, ,7,„l the naked future •Ar.qopt, Mr. I resident, the assurance of my re- tSl'.u Ks AwMmx,, Siiipme.vi-.- I he slave, when 
stond before me! I saw a lorn- li.„„c still welkin.. ‘Pcctlul r<‘=a,tl- Aeittuxe. ,n,,|vd lor sale, passes the same examination'll,at a
along the rough valley uf hfei’iiud siill, in Hie —*— ',ur“.or ,°"^r 1",iuld; «■«»» regard lo Ins
llou/.un, llie same unvaried sterility—all unsocial, Dkcouatixg tiik Gkavk with Fi.owrns.— c?,'n ,n T ' "ur 13 11 dll!l'
cheerless, and lone. My cigar still burned i the 'f’liere is u kind ol jsillios ami touching tenderness , , . '. 'P . 1,13 . ''on rtl ruotory or
ashes, hanging by nio, as thev did, to llie verv Inst °l expression in the sweet bird fragrant emblems of , " pnu iusi i o s me is unpiisnncd in a .. n wi on r- i k
gasp, at length It'll ; , was to me L so ol' cAirpo' "H’eclion, which language cannot reach,and which («"«çoun,a shed made u heavy piles, driven deep , C“,“df bec,,?e *

ml Trim dropped Ins ha.,’ a i» calculated to perpetuate a kind of smnlnng sytn- "" V I V’ l0",,al,,"r ,wl"1 ba'"b““s' “ Pf * ,d a m0, ®"'y «I'd* dmy end. I was now hy alC.lo ; h"vtal H-f between the living and the dead. They,peak "*“h±* 'TF ° -ol" a ha 'iv'tosuuT he îr’r^,0"^
spark hid fled from my favourite cno,r-ils last of chords of love too strung lor even the grave n. ' I ''’U-re row ,.| piles ; along each ï„„ V The „ Jlue nfffiZ , mhê, f à m

EîSEESâH EEB5EB ÉiftlÊfBB
I stole éditât,ugly lo n,v box of cigars, more the gntllllctiul. of Urn best foehtigs of our nalure. 3 I» ", nod so,,,,.,unes in cases ot great J' j ™ Innvnvnr H Y c7parat,v0msm mm iiiib:imi®
mmrnm Mtmim

MLC-no lunircr J siw « he Military man womlmir sl)rn ^IWsh t\ ^ m V,la"ce ,;,r cvt,,cis‘- «hutihl the slVxv l»r shiim-,1 is wcrthy nf a thought. The mineral wealth
.'n ro- V'n "’l-V ' llU| i o-'1' changed llmivis. j. ' , VI " " f'1.1, ' . 1 11 from the first barracnnil, lerriiic horrors are saved ; 1,1 ' muida, une great natural resource, and a means
noil"" ni flowers, no,Id, d a « eleunie aruuiid, songs ; ' ' r ' ' 1 ■ I r 1 . , P dllull if, on ,1m oilier I,ami. the blockade well Inin 1,1 vilimiuig Ibis oml, is now onlv being developed.
cl birds carolled ,,, riv.lry ........ .. .......very wav- , d ' b^ j 'vrfli iT.wei s dllE’V'V' “P. hnndn’d. nf them are morel,Jd lo -ëllier c,, , ''uhlic vs well as private consider,riona, at tins
mg lice, and I helielu a Vorilli and maiden Hipping ' “ 11 ’ 1"o ' d 1 It (lowers. Itlhtliwjli, « ul- a w d,su,lies el,,»., llm s, a e ml form,re eon- l“,|;,lll!l'  ........''It, point out emphatically llm expo

■""l-l.vm ,he ....... . ........... table ........... i b a “b“ « 1 '■ lb" “ . * a ba:"""'" '•*«>« v,'nient places of smmoenl. In I -ë, Em dleney uf alien,imt being dmwi to -he subject/to
siltmg amioimiled by mm, ruble chddn n, wait- ‘ ‘ , '/E 7 ' Ï “ $;v,'c d«""a oflh,r„l. I,cue- .lopped tip I» ihd ml '"i-" "v.id.Hdo a valuable g.ft of natnrcA.Uou-
"ig lor them, bene,mi „ ivumlbmed collage porch. PHlljf' h 1 " '"'ï1” clou ul,yard III W lirhll, ..... . . |M ' . .. ' L " hud TfOUCriuL
....... . distance. My soul was u„ flr : me Imarl U'o valley „l Sa c. m Cermany, tin; graves are ' , , ‘j, V nm- I
grew and panted with muisu.i1 mi-lii1 | .ns nl covered w-ilh litlle uid uig Imxvs. which are jdaiiled , 1 '3 W/ rl.....  I ic.c eliom-c siieams
Helen’s dour I She was at ho në I flmv ,Idol, - «11,1 ..................  «htubeur.......end wtth antlllal flow- u.ee”'e 1 1 ">. .rtwosetated , I ""«•-Woht.swoRTlt was present at the
presence—llicre was a inaii wul, imr ’ I cm dm, 1111,1 "iheis ,„■« dro-sed on leto daw. Sus- j sl,,v^: 'ovr.cc oners lor shipping, they Unects, ball m London lately A London journal.

In Ihe strength of my 1,7 *,"m!u,V Slm nme, d l"-M U« orniuuems „f recent Saves are ’ d' / Ï * ' V"" ."'V" >ic r“k: 1f|'"all,"« ol «'« '»«• re'"arki
aluwly inwards me -the aimel inoii d sluulv lo llm litlle vases filled wiili uriieï, in wlnoli the flowers ■ 1 ' ' ' , !'/, 11,1 1 ' 'J'1' b lPIlt',l!’ Poetry must truly be a heallhy occupation. It
‘lour—il How open l„ he, gmille lunch! I à:,-, r ‘ro P" <,'rv,',! lr"'b' n‘ll,lr''" »re often so....... has 'v..-t’E/.s Zo droiiml^'s'l'mCi "the "*1 '.'cver c”! alJt'rt'd .................... but the vital
solo. She tripped lightly limn mv side a », . . „ wtectig die graves ul their lumbers, and mother» . | .... j | n , ; ' ’ ' , .1 ’ mvine spirit must be strong In (lie tuneful tribe.
and I heard her o.nWct lips shun! un  ■ v. . / 1  ..........I- for the graves of,I  child,.-,,. to 77. » Id ,’r hi - ' V, f. , M' n; "««I ««.,•»,y-nine, .revelling
ears ol llm strange ». • Are you not ,huk- A b,tl: ln,v' l|,-’r "" S"iug roil» 'he in .riimg nno j ( , , , , ., *’ J " '• e."" 1 r""' " rotmorland and joining in the court giitice,
ed? Throw up die win,low ! Till,gracious! how one ol "m emuclii atds m ,l,e , ol.igo.,1   saw “F, t' v V U': | writing-sonne,s. There is ti«mwdKoger,.

SAPINS; : triend. I procured n buttle, aud gave H aecurditig unbearably that puppy slinks „f mbaeco smoke.’ 3 » m' s’-vei, persons deematmg the grav.s ,,l their : „ dimauce of 70 md-il , / i,, 6 ,d 1 ”Krd “venty-seven, running about to rouis, and
SHAWLS and Mandkcrcllinfs, Laces, GiVovks, 1,1 direct»»»., and in less ........three Ilnurs my child , I rushed, like a cauth.ii ball, I knew not ..........In. ..........U’ 1,1 »«"» »•« ............l,ur" " increase „f expense •„ ,1 I'reoueii Iv ' ' " , , ™ ■ !’leluru ”'«• Ja,!"'s l'|o'"gon,ery, at Sheffield, in

and HOSIERY ; !•»“«• «••venlccn large worms. I sulisenuently I daslied llie lulled cigars, hnx and all that I...........  Y'"’’- " '“l » •'.--.«lattw. and prutoapl.- wlnw, l.,r lull.  ..........f provisions tl.E-J Ilf ^ '!' I l"3'ly-sevenl!Il year. Is still intent on poetry
RIBBONS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, i !!»»•■• 11 l,v" other doses, and il passed „l ail iilmtii , ml In them, upon ll,e flour ul mv desulile reuui; 3I"1, *«■••»* lll,,il! : This j..... .. , m'm i , ' I kc"ev»lenee ; and I humas Moore the Little,
Grey, While, and Printed COTTONS, one hundred worms. I also gave one lea-spoonful l danced llm Indian war-whoop upon llm scattered cus,""" “ «• k«’p«» I» l».'>nil n; Scut land and Nnrlll ' „,ur,h'i',....... ... !■„ 1 !' : ,u','p1.""1 \l"!,da-v’ .e1"l0^,',l "i « wventy, sings
Slieetinus, Shirlim's. Muslins, Linens, j " child three )ems old. mill l.niiy surprise and hatred libres-and 1 am still alive!” and r-mnh Wales. An iji vpli in the latter place, k |,tnu- -V N’,> ’/ ». h, Il I, , " melodies with as much gusto as ever, sip.
Lawns"Tu»vcllin<r.t)siiaburir|is, 1,1 brought away mmc ll,an a hundred line worms. ! ------ ---- lately ,'reeled, ways- 7V, /. " 1 “ '"i P"" ol claret, and now and then     cyid
Canvas Duck, &c. “ j i" lesa lllau two hums liom llie lime I tidmiiiislium! : Pliix eixu Ticks.—At a mecliiur of llie Royal Y1'1-" !“'...... ,r sr,'" ” 'l”‘" " verse* on rosy lips, blue eye», and “ all II. I sort ol
BROAI) CLOTHS, Kerseymeres. Doeskins, "• AM ASA WOODWARD. (Society Iasi week was     machine 'lor SeE„'//Zi,m' m'.', iüa'in’.'i'Z*, ,mT8 1 : m o ' . , •J''aI'''a Badhe. bordering on I,nuscore.
VESTINGS, Drills, Cantonne, and Moleskins, ! MvOiliJ Slml. i mamilaclumig limiting tvpes without fusing llie \» a„ „„.l, ............. l,.dl„»e.i mu „ la„l " p11-l’l'"-ox I.AUnui as lus name in,In-ales, is ol -till .races her retreat at llamatead. One "I the
COTTON WARPS, ! A33" A Supply of the above valuable Medicine D11”1?1 and I'm,ring it mu, moulds. The iment.ir, —Littrarg ! j,' dc'co"', H's le.,hires are iimiuataLeably early lakers, I liomaa do Quinoy, after cucnunicrnig
FISHING THREADS,, &.C. die. constantly on hand, mill for Sale by the subscribers I M' 1 »'ul, ollecls Ins process by ihe use id s,eel dies —— 1 " tlm« «arolvr wind, proves Lint the “"my reverses in seventy years, and aller citing

Will, the usual assortment of Small Warcs-allof whole sale and relad. I ",«trices. which I,y means of powerful pre.-ure P.u . r „ i). no r nil, tnr. Pav, m* S in a M, rs _ ' "/'hv'-’|C‘'l,"Par;“01' "j” ''l“V..ur,te-tor now more onturn than would kill a eon,,,;,,,y of grena-

T-w.rou«m-i— HowlaSlna YkSEEsE-Ey . ! SE-s SEEySEESiÏFE; ......""Y" " ’
k, „n, s,Sj‘Z \ lEÉ'üiEiEEi^Etho'ërln^ aJ^^1;,*':^;:,717^077!:

^ I ARILl'alaS (iciiosse .Supcrfme Fi.<»lu. OUO.UUÜ iiu|ir.t’sMuik< have boon taken Irum one «If co:ii'tn< &c-nur, -, harin'i-s" hulun ",l" ra,l‘l 1 1 l,an uf1 *‘c trumpet kind, l’lic urntm’s tion olgr.ij.c a»‘<>r the last pressing, z.ml tlio
J 1 M„, ( Vmi/rj, /ion, y/,,/,'/;,.,'.. .,heir plains. The density rfdlïÏÏÏT," U. SÔLi^JLlMiwwhOTiDLÎ: iT.' 1m ’ ' "”!rr ,S T'T1"1 r,C""1"0U>  ....... lets ul" wine, disengages a carbonated liydrng. „
10 casks Pale SEA L OI L ; , the manufacture of type ,s ensiderab'y mereascd dred liambmi'lnils, summndid wul, lb* is ' hi nô 'Sfe E'"e!r-,?',i,ra!!- 8»« "f a .u|,|-,..r quality. A pound of dried grape

■I kogs Bcrinuila ARROW ROU 1 ; I by the compression which it undenroc» bv tl.o tmuical trees in which etrmt.nr* », , ? ,v »i 1 11 k ; not Dol\ tuo Collie bloo.l, cither m skin-» pî«ct,«l in a white hot retort, fum.she.l, m
15 dozen Vnintcd FAILS. , machinerv of Mr. Vet it The murl.mr» nm,r,.. Ti,#> ti i, nn|,i'lr arti 1,a.“‘ . ; ds Htberm.m or LaMie devclepement. Such is M. les* than wven minutes, 350 quarts ot excellent

s/„Vi Jr II 1,1/ Lind, from tiZurgoie— tlnrly-ti, u types per minute- and it w , I I ho dirti bEniiol ' n fa "V ~Si", Y 1 i ÎJJ| "" »“"*>«• «'• fflecnve orator, yet inoperative earl, mated hydrogen gas. The gas burns w ul, a
a barrels Office INK ; c k o eEEd U,e vu n ilE , „„ r 1 , Ù ?|w."lsl‘ aml 1 ......... . but vacilla in,r on human ; brilliant while flame, is without odor, and emus
I barrel BLACKING. s7, m ëf flm v E 11' I ,mm) u* , 1 "'-v | b"bl nob!............... movement, moil the Lnumi hide smnke, in   ,-.risen wtll, that pro,lined ff. m

acur h|, • ' “ 'M'P pur g were pis, have a tormented liquor( cinch»),nade Iron, tin, Ul action comes, and the,, lo»,.-fVA't IS Hid-; pi, enal and rosin. An expern,,..',,, with the dried
I distributed among the» present—. pmc-ajiple. .\nvnrk .'lilrnte,,-. I ,7S.,I ,,1'wine was equally ietisfactory.

Received per hi find n, Pori I mid, arid Lisbon, and 
to arrive per. Ini from (.‘Ls-mw—A largo assort
ment ol (iUUI).S suitable fur lire season—con
sisting of

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at. Ins OlHce, corner of Prince William and 
Cliurcli Streets, over tin* Store of Messrs. Jar
dine &. (jo.—Terms : J5s. per annum, half in 
advance.

[EUR TIIK OHht.KVEK.]

ORKilN.VIs.
"VT I'AV Styles DRESS MATERIA I,S, in 
1» Mohairs. Glacies, Brilliants, ('ashineres, 

Coburgs. MUSLINS, Organdies, Ballerines 
GINt.'HAMS,

SILKS, .SATINS, and Orientals,
Shawls, 11 DKFS., and Fancy INJK'K TIES, 
LACES, Net is, < i I 'iLLINtiS and Edgings, 
Gloves, HOSIERY, Umbrellas and Parasols, 
BROAD CLOTHS, Fancy DOESKINS, and 

CASSI MERES,
Cassiiu'tt, Tweeds, Russel Curds and Caslunc-

Plain and Fancy Bonnet and Gap Ribbons, 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Twilling,

A LL lVfsons having any legal demands against j (Jrnv, White and Printed Cottons,
71. th/Eatato of WILLIAM SCOTT, Esquire, Gcn'l’a Silk, Beaver and Paris HATH,

/Hrt-Pansh of Sussex, King’s Cnnnty, , Ladies’ and Children’s STRAW BONNETS, 
r, deceased, arc requested to present the jn great variety,
duly attested, within Three Months from Tailors’ Trimmings, Colton Warp, 

this date ; and all those indebted to the said Estate, Which are offered at verv low prices, wholesale 
arc desired to make immediate payment to the , an,i retail.

May 1.

A SONG OF FAREWELL.
I m v home !—now from my sight, 
nies thy Mtiiiiy shore.

Where I per,’hone,: no i 
As I have Hot I of vofe :

Tin* free, free hreeze sxve<
W oh h<

Farewell

MUTUAL INSURANCE mine may tread, 

j is o'er llm sea*,COMPANY. •How, dirgy-like 
V Idle ,,'tr the It Him in thee, 

I breathe my sail farewell.

II.
fllllLS Company is prepared to receive npplica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Bu.ild- 

ngs and other I'roperty, at the Office of the sub- 
Bcriber.

St.John, Nov. II, 1810.

m v home
; thi- atmosphere. 11 _ ....... .......
\ “ * ho machine which has been the object of my | convention recorded. True to* the genius of his
j dai|y observations is a powerful one—at ordinary : race, Abd-el-Kader lied assumed a bearing ofdis- 
I,,III0S’ '• 'brows olT, after two or three turns of the dainful indifiercnce to the stipulations which lie 
ni'"e!, detonating sparks from ‘-2 to inches m ! really desired. He permitted the French mmernl, 
IciigUi. | at first observed that from the con
rilf'Jlt ni I !ll"* I'lltllnillic ll line I i, I. I.. I’.

Oh homo of sum rhililiKMid's liour.w
..-jtlays !

ihy distant hills, 
with llu* moriiiiig 

The piiie trees still.
Wave darkly to mid fro.

Bin far from diet*, across ill 
other lands I ;

I. WOODWARD. Scene ol my 
yet ran markIHerniary.

rv lull,Q-> NOTIC E =Cd
To o°*

late-, 
Far^ Ami as I leave thee, wildly throb 

The pulses of my heart,

•leu stait ; 
lies o’er llm

e p 
yes!M\\ i’3'es grow tiim 

That will forbid.
titer tears,

For now m>
Wild -waves shall roll I ml ween. 

And xximl and title,shal Ipnrt 
From every joyous scene.

subscribers. J. & II. POTHER BY.

Tremendous Sacrifice
ROBERT SCOTT, Jun. 
WILLIAM O. A. SCOTT, 

Sussex, 7th May, Iti-IV.
-, Kreculors.

I wimp lo leave thee, though I know, 
That none will miss me here,

m y absence claim a sigh,
< b siart llu; gusliin 

Yet though I leave, \

Nor can
OTICE is hereby given, that all Persons hav- 

1.nI ir.g claims against the Estate of the late ’
GEORGE F. GOVE, formerly Merchant of this _______ __ _ v_ _ __
City, are requested to forward the same, duly j LEEDS Ft fl 11 O r
attested, within Six Months from this date, to John u u aj ai w aa u u u *-ij
Gardnkr, Peters’ Wharf, St. John ; and all Per-1 
sons indebted to the said Estate, arc required to i 
discharge the same forthwith.

JOHN GARDNER,
E. LLOYD,

DRY GOODS.
w;ih none lo grieve, 
here dwell,Still in my liea

Thy memories-, bright with cloudless light 
My native land,— farewell ! !

rnr.xi'F in/, stukkt. Still on we speed— die billowy 
Sweeps by with wilder mar.

And wistful glances oft east back, 
Scarce mark thy distant shore ; 

dimi shall rise, ’neaili other skies, 
hen 1 in dreams shall view,

Thy lulls that an* ,*mw distant tar. 
Home ol" my you tit '.—adieu '

| A FTER the 10th of May the whole of the 
i STOCK on band, including this Spring’s 
Importation, will be offered at n Créai Redact inn in 

Rremlors of the laic Georuf. F. Gove, j price, with a view to clearing oil'the whole as early 
j us possible.
i Purchasers "irilh Cash" will find this one of the 
most desirable opportunities ever offered.

The Stock consists of a choice assort mont of 
! seasonable GOODS, in part of llie following—

anil to settle llm affair» of the Estate ol” the lulu j . I'M1 m"1 Ho»»et Floivers, RiBbons, Parasols 
James Roiieutson, deceased ; ninl all persons In Drown and Fancy; Bonnets in Pearl, Rico, 
indebted to the said Estate are requested to make Lnton, 1 usetm, and whole Straws; Muslins, Printed 
immediate payment to them, and all persona liav- | Cottons, (iro do Naples, Orietitals, Damask Silks, 
ing any claims against the said Estate, will please ! ‘5a,lns aiu* Satjiictts, Neck Tins ; of GLOVES a 
hand them in to mv said Âttorhies for adjustment, htrgc assortment, Hearth Rugs, Druggets and 

CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON. Carpe/s, Gimps, Muslin Collars, Tarlatan Muslins. 
Sole Executrix nf the Estate of the late DcLatncs, Colmrns ami Orleans, Gauze Lisses, 

j Broad Cloths. Kerseymeres, Hosiery. Haber
dashery, Small Wares, Union Damasks, Moreens, 
Gipsy and Jenny Lind Nats. &.c., «fcc.

BENJAMIN GROWTHER.

But

St. John, 17th February, I ti ll».

Adieu for ever !—some sad spellNOTICE
TS hereby given, that I have appointed Messrs, 
i XV. vV G. Ritchie to act as my At tor ni os.

tiering in my heart, 
is to say,—lor ever more,

me lliy- shore

ives dark,

And
Fur ever more we 

I II weep no more, to 
Is lost for ex ur now,

Speed ou my bark, llie wild w, 
•Still swifter,'syvilier plough. L.

miscellaneous. The Natural History of the Sabbath.— 
The Creator lias given us a natural restorative— 
sleep ; and a moral restorative—Sabbath-keeping ; 
and it is ruin to dispense with either. Under the 
pressure of high excitement, individuals have pass
ed weeks together with little sleep or none ; but 
when the process is long continued, the over
driven powers rebel, and fever, delirium and death 
come on ; nor can the natural amount be systema
tically curtailed without corresponding mischief. 
The Sabbath dues not arrive like sleep. The day 
of rest does not steal over us like the hour of slum
ber. It does not entrance us almost whether we 
will or not ; but addressing us as intelligent beings, 
our Creator assures us that we need it, and bids 
us notice its return, and court its renovation. 
And if, going in llie face of the Creator’s kindness, 
we force ourselves to work all days alike, it is not 
long till we pay the forfeit. The mental-worker— 
the man of business, or the mon of letters—finds 
his ideas becoming turbid^and slow ; the equipoise 
of his faculties is upset; grows moody, fitful, and 
capricious; and with his mental elasticity broken, 
should any disaster occur, ho subsides into habt- 
tii.il melancholy, or in self destruction speeds his 
guilty exit from a gloomy world. And ihe man 
mil worker —the ortizan, ihe engineer—toiling on 
from day to day, and week to week, the bright in
tuition of his eye gets blunted, and forgetful of 
their cunning, his fingers no longer perform their 
feats of twinkling agility, nor by a plastic or tune
ful couch, mould dead matter, or wield mechanic 
power; but mingling his life’s blood in his daily 
drudgery, his locks are prematurely gray, his genial 
humour sours, and slaving it till he has become a 

reckless man. for any extra effort, or any 
blink of balmy feeling, he must stand indebted to 
opium or alcohol.—JVorth BritimReview.

James Roiiertson. 
Dated ninth day of February, a. d. I84i).

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

J-*- the Estate of Stephen Humhekt, Esquire, 
lute of the City of Saint John, deceased, are re
quested lo present the same, duly attested, within 
six months from this date, and all Persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment.

May I, 184«)-2t

lifflllMiEli
HOUSE,

Prince II ‘ill it, in Si reel.
MàâW ïi'&aWiT (SSSzliSSj,MARY HUMBERT, Mmimslmlrii. 

JOHN HUMBERT, , ...STEPHEN UERO\V,,S ■’M»iiiml,oZo|a. 

St. John, February 24, 184!).
----AT UK.DCCED PRIVES-----

Received In/ “ In fa ilia," “ Lisbon.’" à nil “ Peruvian'.’"— 
ami I" récrire hy •* Marriott," “ Thoi 
(/•ii/ “ Aul” :—A Fine Asscrimcni 
il"ii. /.re,Is, ami (i/os£ow GOODS, pcrgoluilk 
anil ]>ur<-linsi-iJ IW (.’.XMi.nnil xxln-li itie Kulisri'ilmrs otlvr 
to I heir Customers tlilil tin* public, ;it rnluceif.prices ,

'• liar

solve tod.
NOTICE. uirhesl,

rilJIE .Subscriber having this day assigned unto 
1 I,is Son, ROBERT NISBET, all Ins Stock 

of Furniture, Materials and Tools, «fee. &c., the 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisiu.t 
&. Son, will in future be carried on by the said 
Robert Nisbet, on his own account, upon the

]\T| ;W I>UI"..SS MA l’ERI A I.S, in < "..liforiiia's.
1 1 Ar;ii*o. C.nnvlvoii*. .M.iilmi:i,i' Chemise, (-’• 
Alpacas, Lustre, did I ( 'tilling (/I.OTI IS ; 
iNew Fa m* v PRINTS, Organdies. Baizaiiiic ami il!u>lin 

GINGHAMS;
'• Glace SILKS, Salins and Orientals 
“ Bunuel Ribbons, Ladies’ Neck 

Trim ini
“ Parasols, Velvet Ribbon, YI'.ILS ;

Ladies' and lieills. Superior GLOVES, i.rij chenp ;
A large variety of SHAWLS and California llkl-. ; 
Laces, Edgings, and Habit Shirts ;
Black ami Colored BROAD CLOTHS. Casanière*. 

Doeskins. CaslumTettcs, Cassinvlis. 'Txx«i.ds and

Astoria,
isluiiere.

'Ticssame preniises.
All the outstanding debts due to anil owing by 

the late firm of Thomas Nisbet & Son, will be 
collected and settled bv the Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBET.

ami Fancy can now
XVI

Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848.

morose orMay 1st, 1849.

SPRING-GOODS !
KllSncll ( "orni. n larpe slock, rlieo/i 

While ami fancy Ve*iings, Gents. Fancy Neck and Pocket 
Handkerchiefs ;

Superfine ami .i-ply CARPETING, llearlh Rugs,Vvc.
D.mind; Moreens, tit re,luce,! roles.

Grey and While COTTON'S. Grey ami White Sheet
ing. Colton Warps. Silesias. Drills. Regattas. Mu»!ui<, 
Nells, Dimity and Window .Mrsi in, Marseilles tpulls and 
"Toilet ("oxers, Oil ('loll, "I'oh/e Corers , LINENS in 
Shirtings, Drills. "Table Cloths and TowcK. I loll.mils. Jkc. ; 
Canvas. Padding, Braces, Umbrellas, and T.m.oKs'

Received per Infanta ami Portland ffom Liver
pool, and Lisbon from London—

A N assortment of Gents’ .Silk aud Paris MATS, 
iV Broad CLOTHS, Kerseys, CASSIMERES, 

CACIIM EREl’TS,
Doeskins, Drills. Can toons and Moleskins,
Stocks, Braces, Vests and Drawers.
Blue and White Cotton WARPS, Flannel**. 
Furniture Prints, Moreens, Damask, Dimity and 

Fringes,
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Muslins, Linens, Lawns,
<’ambries, Canvas, Duck and Holland,
HOSIERY and GLOVES of all kinds,
Gimps, Fringes and Artificial Flowers,
Fancy SHAWLS, ll.ikfs, and Neck Tics, 
Worked Collars and Habit Shirts,
PARASOLS, Umbrellas, Nets and Laces,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
A variety of netv DRESS M ATE RIALS, in 

Mohairs, Glncics, Checks, Coburgs, Silks, Sa
lins, Orientals, «Xlc. &.c.

Which, together 
BOOTS and-SHOES, arc offered at the very lowest 
ittarkel prices. W. G. LAWTON.

Triiuinii igs.
An a>Mirti«eat of new Piilern Straw and FaHCv Satin 

BONNETS, tu arrive ex •• Pilgrim.”
VAUGHANS Sc. LOCKHART.

April -Till. 18V.)

rammuS'*.
I>j

rjr .' Ixi &

s</<c «BwéiBwa^
with Four Thousand Pairs of

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE. | 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

P’fl'MlIS preparation has now stood the test of 
.B. several years’ trial, and is confidently recom

mended as a sale ami effectual medicine fur
I polling worms from the system. The unexampled 
j success that has attended its iidmiuistrttUuii in 
I every case v here the patient was really aftiteted 

From London, Manchester, and Glasgow, per j with worms, certainly renders it worthy the alien- 
“ Lisbon,” and “ Infanln,” , tion of l’hysiciaiiF.

Lowell, Mass., ,'1/iril ‘2.1, 1811.
1 have a child six years of age, who has burnt 

troubled with worms lur some tim

i—CONSISTING ul"—

"■BICII Fancy, and Plain DRESS GOODS, in 
jle, different styles and qualities of Brilliants,

«Glaciers, Mohairs, Delaines, Coburghs, Orleans, mii.eayourcu to o.uain a spec die, out have louml 
Or.randics, and Colored Muslins; noihmg that could he relied upon, until Pahne-

Jllack and Colored Shot GROS-DE-NAPS and *,urk'* lcW:iS refo»impiide«l lb me by n 
SATINS ;

isi, aml I have'M'

year-'. What a tie;
the alleclions rlujuld stn li scenes alibid ! This

also liegtns to piexail m .Scvtlaml ami Nmtii ^ ",lf’ ‘lu '*
Ul, XV \......... ......... n, ,I„. i ■ 11.. . . . . . . . . . . ,....... Hivy are murdered u,r

constantly on hand, ami for Sale by the subscribers I ulleclti llis process by the use of steel dies
"1 ' ' ’ " ' | ami matrices, which by means of powerful presse

I
Whiting, Paint, Alum, Ac.

Ex Brig John ^ Isabella from .Yeivcaslle-on-Tyne
K rglONS WHITING,

Â 2 do. COPPERAS,
\ do, LAMPBLACK, 2 do. ALUM,
3 do. Washing SODA, in all sized paukarres ;

100 kegs finest Nu. 1 WHITE LEAD,
100 bags SHOT, from 4 to A.
For sale at low rates, by 11. G. KIN NEAR, 

//ummomfs Buildings, 20 Dock-sh ed.

; AND FOR SAl.i:

in brls and Ithds. ;

May 22. j June I!' JARDINE A t\>
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